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IWESIEtS STAND FOR

WIDE FRATERNITY

Brinjj Ancient Virtues Down to
tho Modern Principles of

Brotherhood of Man

The) Grand Court of the Foresters of
America. Is In biennial session at Potta-vill- a

thin week. This jurisdiction com
prises 267 courts, with 84 accredited
representatives entitled to vote, and a
membership of nearly 10,000. Tha followi-
ng- review of tha order Is presented by
X. O. C, It. Charles P. Uradfey. who has
given for many years devoted effort to the
general and senulne progress of the organi-
sation:
. "The traditions! history places tha origin In
the year 1006. when the ancient Koilribanded themselves together In Sherwood forest
to defend their liberties and to resist the In- -
vaaer. vney practiced uenevoience na lauamunity, concord and constancy, and stood steadfast
and faithful Jn Inculcating the spirit of liberty
until It took firm hold upon the hesrts of tho
people, and wrested the glorious Magna Charts,
that brought freedom to tho race. Tha virtues
of their manhood have withstood the asssults
of tlma and stand forth after 881 years, radiant
and Immortal. Descended to and embodied In
tha Foresters of America, they shine a galaxy

t of truths pointing to a better and nobler life
"Tha authentlo documentary history, trscesbla

without Interruption nor mining record, begins
tn 1780, Just as liberty purchased by the blood
of tha heroes of 1779 began to eiert Us potent
power and to Its preservstlon and defense every
Forester pledges his all. In tha formative period
tha order mada slow growth and many of the
original branches became extinct ss years rolled
on. Court Ooodspeod tn l'hlladelphla In 1832,
tor example,

"In 1684 a court was opened In llroolclyn and
It celebrated recently Its fifty-thir- anniversary.
The dark days of tha Hebelllon. Ib61-lf6- came.
ana wim tnem deterring eneci upon me growin
of the order, as of all fraternities Near Its
close came a period of rejuvenation which con.
tlnued for a quarter of a century (104-1881)-

when tha order showed B60 courts, with RO M0
members and surplus treasury of S280 000.
throughout the reunited nation. It was during
thst epoch that Its motto, unity, assumed a
more prominent significance that has never
since lost the Import of tha lesson that our
nation should ever be bound tn the eternal
spirit of brotherhood, linking In tha golden
chain of expanding sympath. hesrt with heart
and hand with hand, and tha lesson Is Im-
pressed upon tha Forester that empty profess.jn
of the motto does not sufflre, but Vint he must
live and act all that It Implies and Imposes.

"From 1S89 onward tho title of the order has
been 'The Foresters nf America, that of the
The Ancient Order of Foresters," Its former
appellation, being changed at V national con-
vention, held at Minneapolis, Av T IS of that
year, with Its change In title tuv- - no ohange
In bsslo principles, recognized In Its unwritten
work as Imparted by th ritual In the exempli-
fication of the four pillars of the temple of Its
fraternal designs, outwardly expressed In the
Mnlln.i llhaplv unltv. henevolencn And concord
Hut In addition to its ethical teaching tha order
proposes as objects It seeks to attain:

(a) 'To unlto fraternally all whlto men of
good moral character and of sound bodily health,
between thj ages of eighteen and fifty years,
believers In the Supremo Being, that constitutes
what Is clsssliled as the beneficial membership,
or those entitled to the financial benefits Tha
Social and honorary class, net being recipients of
pecuniary assistance tendered as benents, are
not restricted to the age limitation of fifty eare,
but must qusllfy under the other conditions
requisite for ainilatlon with the fraternlti.

(N 'To give all moral and material aid In Its
power to Its members and those dependent upon

(0) To educate Its 'members socially, morally
and Intellectually, and to provide relief and aid
In sickness and distress, burial at death, and to
Inspire its members with the elevating Influence
of a proper recognition of the stern realities and
responsibilities of life.

"The order la nonsectarlan and nonpollllcal.
as It plainly teaches, lie recognize all sects In
religion and codes In politics, but allow none
thereof to Influence nor Intrudo Into our

circles,, and In Its ranks are men of all
persuasions and cults, who conscientiously

the dictates of their belief In Hod. Itfiractlce sense a church organization, neither Is
It an Irreligious nor a nonrellglous body, and
as to partisan politics, that la banned from Its
meetings and functions

"Composed of gentlemen of good moral char-
acter. It Is a manly man's society No horseplay
nor tomfoolery Is allowed under the guise of
Initiatory formula In any of Its 15UU courts In
the country. Tho Induction ceremonial Is digni-
fied and edifying as bents the lessons It Imparts,
Ample opportunities are aflorded In Ita good and
welfare section, social events, and entertainment
projects for innocent, clean, amusing features
and recreative enjoyment factors It discoun-
tenances the club Idea of a bar. claiming the
revenue from such source Inconsistent with tha
high moral plane of Its object, and while not a
direct propagandist In any temperance move-
ment, its laws are strict upon the abuse of
Intoxicants, and tho use of liquor at Its festal
boards Is well nigh becoming a lost need of
aupply by Its catering artists, and so. indi-
rectly at least, Is fostering the spresd of tha

temperance movement, so noticeableSreatIn America, -

'The broadness of Its sane and sensible
purposes. Its really Intensified American Ideals
of true liberty and genuine unity, devoid, as It
Is. of snob partisanship, with Its abhorence of
the destructful cursa of ignorant bigotry In
any and all of Its direful effects and forms, has
mada men worth while Investigate Its system,
until the accessions to Its ranks have rapidly
Increased, so that its roster today shows a
membership of, In round numbers, a quarter of
a million of stalwart men of the nation. Its
slogan, 'Attend to your own business," has
been so well adhered to In Its practices that
men of all, or nearly all, of the other fraternal
societies are enrolled and rank as Its ablest

Its policy Is and has been not toJromoters. but to with all units
ef the fraternal system, while not lessening Its
efforts In Its own chosen sphere.

"Tha motto 'Benevolence" does not find Its
full manifestation In any statistics of monetary
disbursement, but In the personal application,
by the devoted membership, of the Golden ltule,
whereby Its votaries are united In the bonds

f sympathy and the cords of their union throb
with a common Impulse.

"But a brief summary of even the benefac-
tions showered through tha channel of the sick
and death benefits bestowed dlclosea since 1880
tha sum of (52,000,000. Yet the surplus funds
bave grown to nearly (0,000,000. Its average
yearly receipts count up a round sum of 12,500,-00-

which, after meeting the yearly liabilities,
leavea upward of 1200,000 excess to meet con-
tingencies of the future years No exorbitant
salaries are paid, all must devote their time
cratultously save those few wholly employed,
who receive but ordinary compensation Herein
Ilea the secret of Its solvent treasuries "

"The protection system provides doctor and
apothecary service without limitation, according
to the needs of the member, a weekly cash
benefit, graded by the length of Its continuance,
from IS to 12. but with no closing period,
except the recovery or tho demise of the mem-
ber: a funeral benefit, both at tha death of tho
wife and that of tha member, the care for tha
dependent window and orphans, The benefac-
tions are bestowed by tha court nesrest ths
domlolle of tha member, no matter In what
part of tha country he may reside, and that
court Is reimbursed by his local body and guar-
anteed by tha Grand Court. In addition, If In
ntediprionatlons are given supplemental to tha
benefits.' Each Slate regulates Its own local
laws, which In essentlsls must conform to the
requirements of tho general laws of the order.
Every local court can make to suit
the conditions confronting It. but such must be
approved by the Grand Court of tha State and
can only be approved when they do not con-
flict with tha general laws of the order.

"Tha dues are fixed by esch court, but can-
not go beyond a fixed maximum sum In Penn-
sylvania the average dues are seventeen centsa week. No assessments are allowed to be
levied by any court, except by permission of
the Grand Court, and that only for a designated
object and time limit set. It Is rarely a court
has to resort to such expediency

"While the benefit system Is In vogue. It Is
only regarded as a secondary consideration, as
the order could and would protect Its afflicted
and dlstresssd members as a resultsnt outcome
of Its very principles, which It demands be
rut In practical effect. It lays more atresa upon

fraternal, patriotic, moral, educational andsocial aspects and alms to elevate mankind toa higher plana and motive In tha travel through
tha forest of life, using even the benefit system
as a means to that end Ho In Us motto,
'Concord.' It centers the lessons thst the otherthree Inspire, and Inculcates conformity In Ufato Its needful duties.

"Recognlied by the order and encouraged andpromoted by It are:
'The Juvenile branch, for boys twelve toeighteen yesrs. When at tha latter age they are

affiliated with the senior body, as they areregarded virtually as adult courts In miniature.
The Junior branch dates from 1810.

'The Companions of tha Forest, organised In
1883. sod. tha later branch, Lady Foresters,

about 11)07, are Intended mainly for tha
bestowal of the protective benefits of Forestryupon women Both are managed by womenentirely, and ths male organization bss no par-
ticipation In the proceedings or government of
either

'The Ancient Order of Shepherds, the seconddegree of the Foresters, tifTords an additional
benefit system, as well as Its other distinctivefeatures, and was recognized In 1683, It has
Its own board of officials.

'The Knights of Sherwood Forest was organ-
ized In our city In 1878 and recognized as
ths third degree. It Is a aemlmliltary and
uniformed body. Its branches being known as
conclaves, and added to Its particular phase
Is another protective benefit plan, and the
branch Is directed by Its own officials.

"Membership In the second and third degrees
Is not compulsory, but optional, as the For-esters of America contains In Itself all thabaelo principles Inculcated by Forestry and the
added recognized adjuncts, but glvs emphasis to
ths principles, not organic, of any further or ad-
vanced class or nature

'The Foresters of America Is not literally asecret society. Its written work Is so simple
and M short as hardly to be regarded as In
thst, category. Apart from tha privacy to with-
hold the names of the beneficiaries of Its bounty
from outside publlo notice of the fsct of thebestowal of benevolence, and to preserve de-
corum suitable to tha requirements of Its estab-
lished procedure, all else of Its work could be
dona openly, and were It so. there Is no doubt
the lpiPresslons It would make would be bene-
ficial to thi community at large. The predic-
tion U mada that ere Ions the open session
will prevail.

'a thla valiant trrrtrBtlnn nt mintv -.

handed together for noble purposes, to serve
spod. ths. country and humanity, .hare since
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Ism'. And In these days of the crisis that pre-
ceded the advent of ths universal spirit of Con-
cord blessings to the human family, the
Foresters proudly claim a shsrs In ths labors
that have helped to make possible fellowship
In the world-wid- e common brotherhood of man,

''And In tha maintenance of tha newer aspect
of life, the order will utilize lis combined and
correlated media of music, symbolism snd
beauty of dictum, to Inspire a love for ths
achievements posslbls from sn era of peace,
and through ths Interaction of lis precepts and
practices Instill tne patriotic spirit of ths new
American Idealism Its principles. Its tradi-
tions, its scope of action are designed to fit In
with the surging forces In the life, of pur
nation. Ita patriotism, achievements, historical
career and educational value, combined with
Ita aid to the fraternal humanitarian move
ment, mane it a factor or vital national import-
ance. And at the close of Its various stale
conventlona, culminating In Its Supreme Ses-
sions, at 1'nrtland. ale. In August next. It will
come forth arrayed to meet the requirements
of tha present day and to continue Ita career
of the 'activities of Its frsternsl system in
thst work ths fraters of the City of Hrotherly
Love, to the number of .12,000, atsnd resdy to
rally to the work to a man,"

The Associated Courts of Montgomery County
met st Court Hope, of Jcnklntown, to arrange
for the field day rally. July .'8, at Woodaide
Park, and to taks up some subjects of Im
portance which were discussed by Grand Trees
urer Farley, Grand lecturer Clano. Deputy
Frlel, Grand Auditor Ehllnger. nrotners
Cameron, Morton, Horn, McDade, Farrell and

A publlo session will be held shortly at ths
City Hall, Jenklntewn. at which Court Chelten
hsm will exemplify the degree work It will
be a patriotic demonstration of tne I of A
courts of, tho county A session waa held nt
Court Ambler to make definite arrangements
for that event and to complete details as to
other Important features

Ths Foresters' dsy committee of the Asso
elated Courts meets tomorrow at Its hesd
quarters, Hutchinson street and Uirard avenue,
when a special order of Important business
matters will be trsnsacted which should ap-
peal to every delegate to be present.

GOOD RETURNS FROM

FIELD WORK P. 0. S. A.

Missionary Extension by State
Secretary and Executive Com-

mittee Creates New Effort

Tho visitations Inaugurated by the Stato
executive committee during tho present term
of the Stnto camp have been tho means of
creating a greater fraterml interest nmong
tha camps of the order This has been a
great year In the mission work of the r,

letters coming to tho Hlato executive
commltteo overy day expressing tho thnnko
of the weaker and stronger districts for
the willing servlco of extended
by tho State officers.

Slate Secretary Charles 11 Helms hns Just
returned from visits In Allegheny, Lawrenc,
McKean. Venango, Warren and Lrle counties,
and he has left a new Inspiration tn that terri-
tory of this largo, patriotic fraternity lirothcr
Holms la an Interesting epeukrr and wus re-
ceived throughout his visits wltn 'open arms "
Considering tho membership In tho se'tlon vis-
ited, the mcotlnga are considered a great success
and, aside from thla Important fact, the stato
secretary returned to headquarters with a cor-
rect Idea of tho statu of tbo order In these
counties, where It Is expoctte Important work
will be accomplished vvftbln tho next soverni
months. It Is tho plan of 'ho leading members
of this order lo push the work as It has never
been dono heforo and, with the authnrlt of
the next State camp, greater extension work
will be tried In Pennsylvania thun over In tho
history of this old organization.

The Stato secretsry states that If the tieoplo
of Pennsylvania but realized tno many acnlovc-ment- s

of the P V H of A, every American-bor- n

man In the State would he desirous of
connecting himself with It the State secretary
himself Is a direct product of tho order, ond ne
points with prldu to tho man) things tne order
nas dono for him and others In tho last seven-
teen years Tho chief achievement he points to
ss a credit to ths order Is Valley Forge. .Here
this order purchased tho Washington a

when It waa In n deenjed condition
and. after making repairs, kept It In first class
condition for many jears Tills purchase was
mada In 1884 and Included tha headquarters and
two acres of ground, rne price paid by
Centennial and Memorial Association of valley
Forge, which was composed of members of tne
Patriotic order bons of America was 1(1000

In 18B0 the Jones lot, which Included tne Wusn-Ingto- n

Spring, was purchased for II'JOO, and tho
Crawford property was purchased In lolil tor
13000. and In 1b88 tne association expended
13000 for Improvements and renewal ot Hea-
dquarters Altogether, this great patriotic organ-
ization has spent close to .20,000

Among the members of this order who were
active In this enterprise were Henry J Stager,
a psst State and national president of tne oruer,
of Asbury Perk.N. J . Judge Richard B Koch,
of Pottavllle, FTeeland O Hobson. past State

Samuel M Helms, past biale presl-Sen- t,

of Reading. Richard T 8 Ilallpwell irvun
8 Smith, State treasurer, of Heading, eslcy
Howe Schwartz, of Altoona, Henry Albright
Kloch. M. D , James K. Helms a past State and
national president of this order, father of the
Stato secretary, Jonn Hownrd Dugan, Hudson
It Fleming, lllchard Peterson W llllam W eand.

, Samuel A. l.osch. formerly of
Schuylkill Haven, 1 redertck BetroMt James
II Wolfe, Lsq . of Philadelphia, Franklin P.
Splese past suite president, A bra nam A. Fette-rol- f.

Peter N. K fcchwenk M D . of Philadel-
phia, F E, Stees, past State president, the
father of the national secretary, Charles 11.
Stees, and secretary of the F II A . Iwls F.
Stees. John M. atautler. A S. Hrendle. John
Harry Hugnes, IsaacWjSmltn.

The Flag Day exercises at the Betsy Boss
house on Arch above Second street, will be
conducted this evening under the auspices of the
P o S A, and a large crowd is expeued
Charles Welsgerber Is chairman of the commit-
tee of arrangements Tne chief addresses will
be made by Lewis A. Herry. Csq , btato Secre-
tary Charles B. Helms and Horace Met ad-e-

commander-in-chie- f of Pnlladolphla Past
Commsnder Charles 11 Davis will tie
chairman of the meeting and music will be
furnished by the celebrated Kev atone band of
West Philadelphia, which Is the pride of the
order here.

Camp 48., the fourth largest camp In the
State, passed the 1000 membership mark last
Monday evening No 48 has been one of the
real progressive camps of the order In Phila-
delphia meeting nt Sixth and Diamond streets
This camp has been working with the State
executive committee to make this the greatest
.oar In the history of the order and It has
made good, together with other camps In city
and State This Is tho camp that entertained
the flying squadron when that body had con-
cluded Its lslt to th Philadelphia camps

Cimp No. 3U7, of Oermantown. will present
an American flag to St. John's r K. Church,
Germsntown avenue and Sevmour street, on
Sunday evening,' June 24 The committee In
charge of the event consists of Brothers Wil-
liam McLaughlin, Godfrey Dieter and Harry G
Hanllne ,

Camp No B0. of Boxboroueh, concluded their
carntval last Saturday evening, which waa a
great success from every angle The great driv-
ing girl free act was the talk of tho whole
Twenty-firs- t Ward The committee In rhargo
of this carnival was kno n as Camp Flftv a
Wllkes-Barr- a committee, the pincers of which
consisted of James K. Helms, chairman, Jesse
Slater, secretary, and Orlando Black, treas-
urer The festival waa produced by the com-
pany of which William Atkinson, a member of
Camp DO. Is manager and owner It Is tne most
refined presentation which ever came Into thecommunity and all nre highly gratified at the
success of the undertaking.

Csmp &0 will take loO members of the camp
to Wllkea-Barr- e for two dais to participate In
the great demonstration which the P o s nf
A. will hold at that city In August They will
tie headed by the Sixteenth Regiment Band, of
Wilkes llarre. which has sufficient men to give
this progressive camp a brass band ot alxty
pieces even though twenty-fiv- e of their membersmsy be called Into tho service of the Govern-
ment previous to thatime.

The district commanders of the Commandery
General In Philadelphia, were preaented with
their commissions by the commander-in-chie-

Horace V. McFadven, of Roxborough Com-
mandery, No 51, at the former State head-
quarters, Sixth and Spring Garden streets, last'Xuesday evening

Camp 070, of Reading, will hold a large
boom aesslon on June 21, when It will advance
a large class of candidates Camp 070 had a
membership of 215 at tha beginning of thepresent year and wilt show an Increase. All
tha camp In Berks County are working hard
to make It tha banncrg.unty ot the State.

On Wednesday evening, June 20, Camp S3,
of West Point, will have as Its guest and
orator State Secretary Charles B Helms Thlacamp has been making great preparations for
ths affair and has Invited the other camps
In the district to make thla one of ths
best meetings held In Montgomery County.

Ths First Philadelphia District, comprising
Camps 7, 77, 882, 37rt. riR8 703 snd 887. witha membership of 1500. William H Press, dis-
trict presldsnt, has organised for the purpose
of making meetings worth while during tha
fall and winter months. Brother Edward H.
Smith ts chairman of tha committee In charge
The Intereat manifested In Its efforts habrought forth the request that It hold a mid-
summer entertainment, and the committee will,
therefore, hold a lawn party In August, provid-
ing. In the midst of fields, flowers and flags,
an entertainment of photoplays, vaudeville acts,
selections by six vocal soloists and a sketch
entitled "True to Our Flag or Christened In
the Spirit of '70." Tha lawn will be Illuminated
and Hancock Commandery will render soms
popular musical selections. State and eatlonal
officers will be present, as will also Commander
In Chief McFadyen, of tha Commandery Gen-
eral, and his staff. Tha date wilt he an..
nouncsd In these col"m, xjj

Camp 50 has subscribed for I MOO worth nfLiberty Bonds, Camp 143. 11000, Camp 77,
12000; Camp 502. 12000. Camp 483. 11000. andmany other of tha camps throughout ths Stateare investing

Keystone Commandery. No. 48. ef West Phila-
delphia, for tha purpose of securing funds to
sand 130 members with their band of forty
pieces to Wllkes-Jiarr-s when the State Camp
convenes there next August, will run an out-
door carnival at Fifty-secon- d street and Glrardavenue, Juna 18, to June SO. The attractions
will Includai Ferris wheel, s,

rszilo-daiil- swings, games, booths for sals ofarticle, etc Thr will be band coo--
psrw evsry Team.
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THOMAS L. FRASER
Past Sachem of .Yuba and chair-
man of tho publicity committee,

Great Council I. O. R. M.

REDMANCOOMBE'S

SUCCESSFUL TERM

Satisfactory Reports of Great
Council Chiefs in Annual

Session at Altoona

The Orcat Council Improcd Order of
lied Men, Ii holding this week In Altooni
Us sixty-eight- h annual Motion It seemed
a fitting result of tho efforts of tlreat
Sachem Coombo to hnvo an Increaso of 18D0
members, sit nivv tribes and tho vvav pre-pirr- d

for ninny others Various reports
preentcd show- - great strides In fratfrnal
success durinir the last great sun Mon-
day nlRht the past sachem's degree was
conferred nn a number of repreientaltves
and past sachnns front nil sections of the
State TutMliy morning tho usual

of welcome by city ofllclals nnd
members of tho order took place, in tho
afternoon tho session proper being opened
for business, were held and memorial serv-
ices In tho evening. On Wednesday tho ses-
sion adjourned at noon for tho usual big
parade, and today will mark tho raising of
tho newly elected great chiefs and nomina-
tions for tho ensuing jenr. Somo of tho
great chiefs vvero presented, ns usual, with
flowers and gifts A full report of the ses-
sion will bo published In these columns

Grot Sachem John M Coomhe In his onnualreport referring to publicity savs
"The Evfmvo I.EiKirit, of Philadelphia hns

been the leader among newspapers In giving
the generul public an Insight to Just what Itmeans to be a member of our fraternltv

' Every Thursday evening the EvemnoJ.rmiKn has published In Its fraterml news
columns upon colums of readable and Interest-ing matter concerning tho wcckl happenings

r. ' '.r'oes. particularly In and nbout thetlty of l'hlladelphla For their courtisy andassistance we extend our heartfelt thanks "
In this connection the following litter wasreceived from Thomas I, I'rnser chairmanTo the Great Council Improved Order of liedMen
Brothers Your committee on publlcltj wishesto report that It has endeavored to keep jouInformed nf tho trails of the great chiefs as

well ns the various meetings raisings andadoptions of all the tribes In PhiladelphK andthe whole Jurisdiction of Pennslvanla during
this ear We take this opportunity to suggest
that each trllie appoint an active member to
keep the publicity committee Informed of what
Is going on In Its tribe thus assuring agreater amount of newa for the ppera andgreater advertisement for this grand old fra-ternity of ours Too much praise csnnot be
given to the Philadelphia Evemvu I.Kitfirn for
the publication of lied Men's news and this
committee wishes to thank It at this time for
Its attention promptness and fraternal gener-
osity Wo also wish to th&nk the members
who have sent their news through us for by
so doing tho have helped to keep this great
fraternity continually before the public We
also thank all other papers which published
ned Men's news llospectfully,

THOMAS L, FRASKR, No, 278,
JOHN KEl.METH No 150,
JAMES DAVIS, No. 450.

Committee.

Brother Thomas I, Fraser Joined the order
twelve jeara ago through Yuba Tribe No 278,
getting Into activity Immediately in the office of
Junior sagamoro and hnvlng a successful ad-
ministration through tho chairs Ever since
his term as prophet he haa given active effort
and Interest tn the tribe and the order and has
earned hosts of strong fraternnl friendships
He Is serving his second term on the publicity
committee of the Grrat Council and Is one of
the trustees nnd representatives to that body
Besides being active In the Haymakers Associa-
tion. Brother Fraser is a member of Charles
W. Swain I.odge No 054 F. and A M., Penn-
sylvania Council No 342 llovnl Arcnnum;
l'assvunk Court No 31 Foresters of America

An examination of tho rosters of tho tribes
during the Inst week shqws that a large num!r
of the members have enlisted and many trlbea
have taken Liberty Bonds, the next best Indica-
tion of the patriotic spirit that pervades the
order.

Taconta Tribe, No 31, took two Liberty
Bonds. Chief of Records Jack Greenhalgh took
three registered bonds, and a poll showed that
twenO-tw- o of these bonds hod already been
secured by tho members Brother Jim Webb
continues his work us chairman of the Jubileecommltteo and also chairman of the charity
committee A fitting tribute was paid to thememory of the late prophet, Aleck (Irene whenJim ebb offered a resolution to keep his stump
vacant for tho remainder of his term, andit was unanimously ngreed Brother BUI Lutzhas Just returned from his honomoon BrotherMaynard Is making preparations to sail P. sMeredith and Arnold have charge of all theelectrical works at the navy vnrd, so pneonta
Is endravonng to do her share

ionV'SnffJay nlBht Keewsnlo Che Keturn. No.100, a very enthuslastlo meeting. Afterthree Jenrs of being almost at a standstilltho tribe haa captured twentj-flv- e pslefaces.
ft E1"."." .?' fifteen has Just been entered byP. S Itother, ono of the live wires of the tribe.C. of 11 Dlckel and K. of W. Parsons havv'got the spirit, and No. 1P0 wi have a big
term. Great Prophet S. 11 Walker was present
and appealed for s continuation of the present
good work. Deputy Joseph W. G. Smith con-gratulated the tribe on Its record. It waa sug-
gested that the tribe move to a mora con-
venient hall and a committer was appointed toreport at the next meeting.

Sapanna Tribe, No. 409, took In two rale-face-

C. of It. George Phillips is alwavs
working. P. S. Howell and Sachem SVenson
and Deputy Al Oerner have been unable to
follow the hunt for several weeks but are
now In harness doing their share for No. 468.

Mlnonk, No. 431, has the baseball fever, alarge number ot Its members turning outevery week to see tha tribe teams play with
the old reliable Harry Upright as umpire. Ths
tribe has taken In six new members In tha
last two seven suns. Wash Martin la recover-
ing from the suffering ot a fractured arm.

Mlneola Tribe. No. 187, adopted four pale-fac-

during flower moon The attendance has
doubled and tha degree team la doing good
work P S. Martin. P S. Messlnger snd C. of
It Hutklnson aro hustling all the time.

Mohave, No. 820, reinstated two suspended
members and Interest Is again awakened by
the effort of the old war horse C of It, Charles
Williams and P. S. Hill Musgrove.

Naunl. No 470. Is very active. P. S. Robert S.
Brown, the degree master, having the teamworking every Tuesday night. P 8 Jervls King,
who Is the "daddy" ot tha tribe and weighs
S)3 pounds, put In twenty-fiv- e palefacea In
the last term Ha Is kno-v- n ss chief of tha
scouts of West Philadelphia. C. of It. Frank C.
Merryless Is always on tha Job, too.

On Wednesday night Moscosco Tribe. No. 84,
reinstated one member and took In twn pale
fares during the month. Every fourth Wednea.
day la social night. P, 8. Charles Cox and hisson P. 8. Charles Cox, Jr.. J. 8 Frankenfleld
and d ot It. Bert Wylle are the leaders In
the work.

Hopltah Tribe. No. 995, Is doing fine workthe degree team seettlng Into full motion fornine palefaces on Tuesday night. P. s BoschI. 8. Brown and r. 8. Deal are working all thetime The trlbe Is vary proud of Ita new
chief or records. George Nlss, and big things arepredicted for Hopltah.

Moakoko. No. 2B, has moved Its place ofmeeting to 1847 Clearfield street on Thursdaynights. P. 8. Tom Hlgglns and P. a. Clementsare earnest workers.

Algonouln. No. 896. took In two membersat"ast the meeting, fc. ot R, Harry
Kaufman arVllva (orcejSi fb tribe.

JfTstsrsMl Jfswa ea rrweetotr
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ODD FELLOWS' LODGE

RECRUITING STATION

Memorial Services for Departed
Brothers Franklin Lodge

Membership for G4 Years

Walker Lodge, No. 306, was presented
with a largo American flag by I'. fj

last Monday night r O Paul In
happy patriotic remarks nccepted tho flag
on behalf of the lodge To further cele-
brate the event tho lodge subscribed to the
Liberty Ilonds of our national (lovernment
Notice wns given by tho activity commit-
tee that a recruiting station for the en-

listment of sound nnd healthy men will be
open there every Monday evening for the
contenlcnce of residents of tierinantovvn
and Mclnlty who desire to Join the great
nrmy of Odd Fellows, nnd who deslro to
help In the great work of spreading tho
gospel of brotherhood, lovo and humanity

Mllle Lodge conferred the Initiatory ceremony
on eight candidates, who were much Impressed
and enthused by the work of the stnn Among
the visiting brothers were Charles P Dauphin
of No 077 of Mt Union, Pa nnd S K. Wag-
ner, of No fill of l.atrol Palonlght the first degree will be put on In full
form for the Inst lime this summer. Visitors
well ome

Caledonian Lodge had an Inspiring nnd
active tnretlng, the first deBreo being exempli-
fied In tine form lij the team under Assistant
Degree Master P CI Charles 1) Hamilton.
Thern were, as usual, Interested visitors, nmong
whom were I R Kissel. Willlamatuvvn, N J .
C C. Dauber Phoenix. Arli Philip Thomson,
fiercer i'a , a Lyons or toafiuinotK, a ra
vllle of Mllle. B Durfur, J M Jordan A,
Gerhnrt and '1. Baker of Merchants . all of
whom ttavo effective tnlks on the good of tho
order

Treasurer Ancker. who Is the lodge repre-
sentative and a director of th orphnnifce, stnted
thill the Calrdonlan cxeri Ises at tho orphanage
on Independence Diy. In conjuni Hon with that
of the ninth district, with P O HucUev, of
Hnmllton In chargi' will prove a inem
orahlo event Brother Anrki r expects to hive
Grand Master Montgomen P tl M Shanor
and a staff of Grand Lodge ollliers present nnd
enllsta the hearty of all brothers
to do honor to the ehlldnn of the home

Tomorrow night ths see nnd degreo will bo
ablj conferred, and the di tree master deslrea
the entire team present for too innchi of tne neiv
workers.

Philanthropic Lodge had nn Interesting meet-In- g

last wek. nt wnlrh Grand Marshal Harry
Slovens, of Tacony Lodge ,ave n good talk
nnd P. 0 William Litchfield, nf Arturus Lodgi
spoko of tho workings of the tmploment bu-

reau There were about fortj rmmhirs present
and n very enJonble evening wn sp nt Phil-
anthropic Lodge is tms with Install itlon and
degreo work As there nri six landldites to
bo enrolled this month P. Willi cm II. .Nnglo
tho degree master, Is drilling tin tenm for
Kood work I'. G. Simon II Mnoro was elected
representative to tno on hnn.nri Tho enter-
tainment commltteo Is nrrunmriK a trip down
the river for Jul) 1,3 for u da) s outing for
the ladles.

At tho meeting on Tuesday night thero
wcro pertinent talks hv old members on tho
matter of communicating with Brother William
i: ilnken nnd Brother William l'mtv, who have
enlisted with the uinbulaiiii i uriis of the nrmv.
P G Harry M Moore, of social Lod,e, No, fill,
of MlnersvMIc, Pa,, cavu an Interesting talk on
tna workings ot a countr) lodge and tno

of a "Three Links i'luh lor tho
iienniit of all Odd 1 allows Brother l'rank
Robinson, of Totem Lodge who was In active
service in tho Spanish Ainrrli nn War, created
Interest und enthusiasm In telling nhout the
words of spirit and patriotism received from
tho voung brothers of tho order on duty.

Tho degree staff nf lv Loi!l,o conferred tho
first degreo before a largo nitendLUo cm Monday
night. A memorial nervlie wns held In honor
of tho nine brothers who passed nwnv during
tne year. The services wre in charge of tho
chaplain. Past Grand It It Lnngakcr, and
were opened with a hmn, after wnlch praver
was offered by Past Grand Jochem The roll
of the deceased members was railed nnd fitting
eulogies were expressed b various brothers.
Brotner Stegoman sang a solo and Brother
John H, Burton read nn appropriate poem Past
Grands Lord and Lewis of Oxford Lodge, wore
present and mado addreases

Next Monday has been designated as "Past
Grands' Night " A special effort Is being mado
to secure tne nttendaneo of nil of the seventy1
two living past grinds There will be no de-

gree work, and a very Interestlns meeting Is
anticipated.

Merchants' Lodge, No 2S3, will hold memorial
services at an open meeting tomorrow evening
Ir. honor of the brothers who hive passed awa
during the jonr All brothers, tlielr families
and friends are carnestlv requested lo be prcs
ent An Invitation Is also extended to visiting
brothers and their friends An Impressive rro
gram has been arranged by the committee in
charge, consisting of P OK. 1 Morton, J
Brltton, J. 11 Smith. V Shuman an! Brother
W. A Goldev. 'iho first degree will be

until Irldaj evening, Juno J2 also tha
meeting of the association will bo held on that
evening.

Wasno Lodge. No 3. received a surprise in
the visitation of a member. John
Mcol who Is a member of the Navs Department
nnd has been away from Philadelphia since lijll
Tho first degree, under laptaln Horace" las-qual- e

was conferred on a class of candidates
Mncent DI Stefano conductor of Hie Maine
Lodt,n orchestra announced that the muslo
would be suspended until September The or-

chestra has enjoved a successful season, having
Plaed at several lodges nnd at tho Homo for
Aged Odd Fellows

Bernard Brown Lodge. No lifts held a good
meeting on Tuesdaj evening The finincia!
secretary. Brother John handlow. spoke on
tho subject of Liberty Loan bonds, supplementing
the board of trustees recommendations nnd
the lodge unanimously decided to do Its lilt
Brother Alfred lentils Interested the me mbers
with a tnlk on his experiences in Odd Idlowshlp
nnd was warmlj npplauded secretary Simuel
Snmuelson mdde valuable recommendations

the membership question, nrfl his re.
marks were enthusiastic alb received. 1 lie
finance question vvaa delved Into very thorouchlv
In open debate between Brothers Maurice War-
ren, Max blmon. Dr C Zentner, hoi Welsslnger
and Samuel I'eld nnd arrangements nre under
way for a big summer drive for a substantial
Increase In tho treasury and In memliershlp
Owing to the large volume of business trans-
acted the waiting candidates were obllgited In
tha first degree In short form Next week tho
second degreo will be conferred at headquarters
Ir. tho Tarkway Building nnd visitors nro wel-
come.

Mercantile Lodge, No 237. with thirty-nin- e

members, having merged with General Harrison,
Nn 131 the older, said nn officer "served tho
only wise course after a long period of stagna-
tion nnd Indifference The secretary. II. F.

who wns opposed to the change, re-
signed from the order Secretary George H
Vlsvvell has served No 133 for many years nnd
will be In touch with a membership of more
than M0 "

Kenderton Lodge held memorial services for
the recently departed brothers. Charles W
Manleford H B Haug and the Bev John D
Hicks The Bev J M S Isenberg. of this lodge,
made the address' and prajer Brother WlllUm
M Cake, who Is a resident of Trenton, was
present after an absence of ten jears and
was cordially received He mado grateful ac-
knowledgment.

the oldest Odd Fellow In the city
now Is Thomas I Wood who Joined Franklin
Lodge No D October i!7 ISM In a letter
to Secretary Rchoenl, Brother Wood sas. "I
was born In Philadelphia, eight six eara ngn,
of Hovolutlonary stock My great grandfather,
Conrad Hippie died at the age nf lot and my
grandfather, William Griffith served in .tho
war of 1812. I am going to start for California
on Monday, Juno 18 Am sorry to leave my
natlvo State, but I can't live here. It la not
tho same city as when I left All my friends
and schoolmates havo gono '

The Sunday services nt the Odd Fellows'
Home were conducted b General Harrison
Lodge, No. 133. The Rev. II L. Hannah, vicar
of the P. E. Memorial Chnpel of the Holy
Communion, preached the sermon The choir of
the same church sang Miss IMna Knorr was
accompanist. President Slpps made an ad-
dress.

It was Norrlstown day at the orphanage,
where the services were under the auspices of
Norris Lodge, No 431 The Ilev L W Hnlnes,
pastor of Calvary Baptist Church. Norrlstownpreached the sermon. Tho music was by aquartet from Conshohocken Presbyterian
Church, which consisted of Miss Msrgaret

Miss Mary Young, George Shugert nnd
Ernest YoungJohn Miss Alice Campbell was
sccompanlst. Thero were also musical selec-
tions by the children's chorus and orchestra
and a soprano solo by Miss Mary Tuson
Addresses were msda by President Richardson.
Robert Montgomery! J. T. Halo and Robert

At the Rebekah Home tho services were
under the auspices of Klsle Rebekah Lodge
No. 304. of Darby. Tho Rev Daniel lllnklepastor ot Mount Zlon Methodist Episcopal
Church. Darby, preached the sermon. The mu-
slo was by the large congregation, with Miss
Laura Hutchinson as organist, and Included
solos by Miss Mollle Jackson and Mrs. Daniel
lllnkle. wife of the preacher An address was
made by President Mary A Engleman. A large
delegation of Chester Lodge of Odd Fellows ac-
companied Elsie Lodge and presented a large
bouquet of roses to the home.

Liberty Ilonds for Bookkeepers
Tlia Bookkeepers' HenePclalTsockitlon. meet-In- g

In Fraternity. Hall on Monday night.
an Illustrated lecture by James F.

chief of the division ot housing andsanitation of the Bureau of Health, the subject
being "Sanitary Work In Philadelphia " Lib.erty Losn bonds to tha amount of 11000 werepurchased and the protection of the entire mem-
bership In a group waa renewed In a life In-
surance company The officers of the 8. B, A.are. Presldsnt Frank O Treatom vice presi-
dent, Robert E Dalmassa, treasurer, Frank.
M. dlrard. secrstary, J O. Klnsell rflractors.
Thomas II, Turner, Oeorrs M Itlghter, V. dPAlien, auto iE'w1',i V "arren .Meats, yf,
J. KJlffatrlck, Frank G, 6choeor.

!

pahceIi post

UKULlLCrValise
$2.50

r!2SfiV $15

Gr.Vt'lVT! HAWAIIAN AjU

teeit foe rrtcs t i

I Instruction Book Frco El

PRJiD C. MEYER fiCMjl
WBfc 121D Arch St. flr M

nA Philadelphia W'IJ(

FOOT and LEG
TROUBLES

Onteklr relieved hr rTsssssW
snr special nrrh ts

fitted nnd ad-
justed bv rtnrrts.Our s e n m I r s s
I Initio Hosiery themost comfortableI support for varicose
elns leg ulcersswollen limbs weak

an-- es ana nnklesTrusses nhriomlnsl en,. ,iht.n.
eunnorters of all kinds Largest manufao- -
turers nf njfoirnllv apnllsness In tha world.I'HILAtir.I I'lllA OltTIIOPKniC CO.

49 N. 18th Street

EDUCATIONAL
Iloth Spm

I nel, uiuan In demand!ClerksFiling c,,'rr a rtoaUlon through our
cour nf tpftruftlon 1 hilitrielphla School of
Miing inn I'lirim., mini noor

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
Almo-s- t n Cnnntrv Nrhnnl on tlii I'nrknay

iim-.--H- n ir.th

BROWN PREP BroKfcherrJW
Hummer School June 20. Rend for catalog.

IIAi: Ill.l.r.l) over 16,1)011 positions Free aid
to schools D 11 COOK Mgr . Ivntlonal
Teachers' gene, Perry Bide.. Philadelphia

i.st tnr.iTr.it, pa.
HIM tlirsTI.lt STATU .VOKMM, HCIIOOL.

Both Sexes JJdil JJflll U M PHILIPS Prln

SPRING nES0RTS
ATl.WTIC CITY. N. .1.

FREDONIA HOTEL TTn7,?oaAruw.,k
K.wrftt rnnt I rlt.k hotel Amer. A Kuro. plans,
central lot jtlnn Cap Cr.ORtandartl table &

Fprli-- dntur Imthn, run, water loclcers forhntlipr RnniB-- Mm O. W CnrmTny & Hons

Hotel Boscobcl s".a,rBench Open all
Pino table Bklt 'Phone 117 A V. Mnrlon.

K- - aT' ncarBeach. Eler. toVYtaunuiHer ,treet. Private baths, run.
water, tlfl up weekly. 12 up dally Chas. Buhrs.

HOTEL ARLINGTON "n"- -

Open all jear. B, J. OSBORNE ft BOS.'

llAllI.ESMr.BE. VA.

THE CRESTMONT INN
eaou:s Mnnn. pa

The hotel with tho Incomparablo situation,
220') fei t above the sen, on the summit of theAlleghmles Uolf tennis, boating and the finest
cef fresh water bathing Modern Improvements
l'or booklet nnd terms nddress

WILLIAM WOODS Manager.

SWIMMINO

CENTRAL NATATORIUM
Fcvlm for henlth nnd "pleasure In water

Y changed nnd purified dally. Cost, In nddl--
lion to membership, 12 00 a year, 15.00 for

C 3 months' use of pool 0 prlvnte lessons
A IS. 00 single swim 2S cents

1421 ABCH ST.. THILA.

MUSIC
IlAfJTIMi: In 20 lessons or Monev Bark Bklt

milled free ( IIKISTI'NSKN Piano Schools.
lfi20 Chestnut St. 1412 Venango St, 1320
Tnsker St I'ho,ne Spruce 007

HELP WANTED FEMAXE

BELL TELEPHON-- n OPERATING a

The President of ths United Stateshas pointed to the great Industrial army
of the nntlon nnd to the necessity fora generous unselfish observance of duty
on the part of those who may bestservo In that army.

The telephone ejstem of the country
Is to plav n conspicuous part In thoconduct of the war.

Bell Telephone operating- presents It-
self as a vocation for young womenwherein a no less patriotic than valu-able service to the Government may boperformed.

If ".on nre between the ages of 18
21. npplv nt 101 Market St.. Phi ladany day. except Sunday, betweeno 30 a n. and 6pm

New employes nre paid while learning
nnd nre nsslgned to nfllces nenr theirhomes. The work Is Interesting, the en-
vironment most ngreeable nnd efficiency
Is rewarded by ready advancement.

Comfortnhlo recreat.on rooms anddining rooms where meals nro servedat cost In every Central Office.
Apply Now.

HOOUKLhPl.lt nnd stenographer wanted,experienced double entry steady pos.Hon, stnto references nnd salary desired 21.Ledger Hranch r,17 W t;irard avo.
BOOKKEEPER assistant, and stenographer-mus- t

bo good pi Tim. in nnd rtnld nt Mctires forbilling slate nge p 70H Ledger Office
UUOUUEEI'lNfl Young lady wanted. Protes- -taut, high sihool eduction, state age. salaryand nuallflratlonal' 701LdgerOfflce
CIIAMIIEIlWOnK" and waiting. experiencedwhile girl wanted In famll ot three, assistwashing reference required Call Oil vI'psal st , llermanlovvn Take car 51 on 13th
CLERIC wanted In office of large manufacturing

contirn In North l'hlladelphla. knowledge oftpnw riling desirable, but not necessarvstetdy position, state reference nnd experl-en-- e
Address A Branch Ledger Office.Broad nnd Clearfield

CLERK who has been or Is at present employed
In purchasing dept of large manufacturing
concern Address giving nge, schooling, detailof experience and salary desired, M 343, Led- -ger Central.

CLOSERS wanted on Union Special arm ma-rhi-

for Government work. Haney. KuttnerBaablSinll Vlneat.
COOK wanted, colored, wages S7, no laundry

or housework. 217 I'arragut st Phone Pres-
ton 21' 111

COOKING and downstairs work, no washing orIroning white girl willing to go to AtlantloClt Apply 1117 W Thompson
CYLINDER press feeders wanted MacCalla A

Co.. 238Ionicst
GIRL for clerical work wanted In large flnan-cla- lInstltutlou In Kensington, stnte nge.

nnd salary expected M 031. Ledger
Office.

GIRL for clerical work in large office; salaryto start 1H, state experience and how soon canreport P 004, Ledger Office,

"'family. C3onaNi 3Mh ''.'" WC"ki '"""' adUlt

GIRLS to plat cake and working In lcelng room;no experience needed, beglnnera paid 16 per
week of .11 hours Kteblcr-Wyl- e Baking Com-pan-

25S N. 22d st

GIRLS. 20 to 25 years ot age, for all depart-
ments good salary, paid while learning. I'll- -
grim Laundry Co 2K11 N Broad

HEMSTITCHER8 wanted on silk waists, steady
work good pay. Haney, Kuttner & Ilaab,
1320-3- Vine at

HOUSEKEEPER Young lady wanted to takeentlro charge of house,ref, req 18 N. 61st st.
LADIES Wanted. 5 g young ladteg

for a high-clas- s proposition, work:permanent and profitable tn those who quality.
?.'"?...?,r' Cosberg. 3JJ Real Estate TrustBuilding.

LAUNDRY feeders, folders and shakers on flatwork, learners taken. Pilgrim Laundry Co.,
2831 N Broad

PAPER BOXES Experienced toppers and op-
erators on cbverlng machines. Apply Schot-tie- 's

310 Florist
SLEEVERS wanted on double-needl- e machines

for Government work. Haney, KuttnerRaab, 13J0-3- 4 Vine jit
UTENOGRAPHKH, living In Chestnut Hill.

or N Phlla. , must write neat, cor-
rect letters and be nulck and accurate at fig-
ures, opportunity for advancement for one
who Is agreeable and willing to make herselfuseful, pleasant surroundings. Apply by let-
ter, giving detailed experience and salary, to
secure Interview. Nelson Valve Co., Chestnut

STENOGRAPHER and office assistant wantedby a large manufacturing company; a young
woman of accuracy, speed and experience; Inreply stats .qualifications and salary expected.
A. L UyjQnoxpsS, Wilmington, Del.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, for large office!
iW. salary and how soon can report. P

i
TYPIST, . also experienced In clerical work.knowledge of shorthand not essentlali stateexpected. P IU4, Lad, Off,
faTENOailAPlfEn, and experienced djefaphone

operator with a welltstabltahed firm. Reply by

HELP WANTED FBMALB
Conffnticct Irom Prtctdlne Colwmn

STENOGRAPHER, typlstt must have good edu-

cation! state ass, experience and silery as- -

nircci. I" e.eo. i,runei ,fiih ,

TYPIST, with experience on card .record Lworkl
only written applications will .be considered.
Vacuum Oil Co., 828 Chestnut St.

WEAVERS wanted, female, on ,C,lslnj white
work: good wages. Imperial o

Main and Rector sts., Msnayunk.

TOUNO LADY wanted In large 'Jl"i,mfirt.bl'r
experienced In general office work, anawith bookkeeping experience!

at figures; state exaerlence. salary
wanted jind how soon can report. r

Office. -

WRITE to Itosklna. 004 Chestnut. Dept. U, and
stste what you can do and sslnry wanted, we
enn probably use iou In our Increased orgsnt-ratio- n

CORSET FITTERS, goexl positions always openi
lesrn now, we teach you i day or enJn"
Johnson Corset Company, IM

HELP WANTED MALE
APPRENTICE .In filing room, saw and rlanlng

mill Pearson Ludascher Lumber -- o
Westmoreland st wharj

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

RIGGERS
RIGGERS' HELPERS
BRICKLAYERS
LABORERS

Only first-clas- s reliable men need apply, by
letter or In person. Emplojment Dept.,
Philadelphia, gate 3144 Passjunk ave.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

AUTOMOBILE repairmen. Apply Studebaker
Corp . 18th and Noble

BENCH HANDS. 3, first class, stesdy. Sssh
and door mill, Park and Olenwood ave- -

nuts.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer assistant,

must bo good penman and rapid nt figures, ror
hilling, conscription age excluded B 0J.
Leogerynice

BOOKKEEPERS wanted, first class only. Apply
Remington Arms, Edd) stone. Pa.

BOY, free from tobacco habit, wanted for tea
snd coffee business, one who desires to learn
business preferred. 321 Vine eU

BOY wanted to feed Job press and make himself
generally useful. Apply H. L. Buck, fifth
tl oor. Moo Chestnut st.

BOY errands, excellent chance to learn
business 2111 Chestnut.

BOYS
wanted, 10 jears and over; 10 and tin per
week. Applv at once, Becker, Smith 4 Tage,
Water and Snvder avo

BOYS wnnted between the ages of 14 and 16 to
run errands for office. Apply Kctterllnus
Lithograph Manufacturing Co. 40 Arch st.

CARPENTERS, 110 wanted, for Joba at Tuck-aho- e

Apply James Deacy, care Bethlehem
Meet Company, Tucknhoe, N Jt

CHAUrrEL'R for tractor truck Pearson A
Ludascher Lumber Co . Westmoreland st. vvhf

CHESTER Shipbuilding Co Chester Pa . wants
nt once 20 reamers and drillers, 10 first-cla-

fitters on marine work, unlimited num-
ber riveters, shipyard work, union scale,
permanent emplo)ment, good board and lodg- -
lng

CLERKS, In office of manufacturing company.
not nf military age knowledge of typewriting
deslrnble, stnte nge. salary and experience.
A 03 P O Box 3443.

COMITOMETER operator exper . state salary.
how soon can report ltJ110 ledger Office

COOK, fllrst-clas- mala or female, wanted. 13
a day, 5 daja a week Apply 233 S 6th St.

COST CLERK AND TIMEKEEPER
on largo operation In China, applicant must
be over 31 and unmarried, stato experience,
education and salary expected, give references
Address II Frank Bennett, 123 S Howard st ,
Baltimore Md

CUTTER Young man exp, on cutter. In private
printing plant Apply Mr. Gentzsch third
floorof Jllll llldg. MaB-h- er and Somerset sts

DRUO CLERK Stuckert a Drug Store. 10 N.
Warrenst . Trenton, N J

FARMER Wanted married. To manage farm,
must be experienced industrious, with good
reference Add re s s C 217. Ledger Office

HAMMERMAN
Wanted experienced hammerman for shape
work on 3 ton hsmmer. Apply Tacony Steei
Co Mllnor nnd Hleigh sts , Tacony, Phlla."HAND SANDERS
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY

Has vacancies for
Hand senders

Machine carvers
Veneer Jointers

First class woodworking machinists
Double-hea- molder operators

Shellackers
Facer machine operators

Hardware fitters
Rubbers

Mechnnlcal draftsman familiar
with factory lav out work

Indow cleaners
Stevedores and laborers.

Apprentice boys, over 18
48 hour week schedule

Physical examination 'fiecessary. Apply
Victor Talking Machine Company

Application Office, 3 Cooper st.Camden.N J.
HEAD BOOKKEEPER experienced wanted,over 35 veara of age married to tako charge

of the accounting department of an oid and re-
liable manufacturing concern, thla Is an ex-
cellent opportunity for tho right man. M 033,ledger Office

HODCARRIEns wanted. 14 a day Apply
Camden High School and Snellenburg add).Hon, McNaulty Brothers

HOSIERY FIXER, on looping and wilting ma'chines, only thoroughly experienced men needapplv, good salarj nnd steady work HazarHosiery Finishing Co., C nnd Westmoreland.
HOSIERY Youth knltfer on Paxton &"0'NelI

or Banner machines to learn fixing. Brown--Phelp- sHosiery Co , 3d nnd Ontnrlo
JEWELERS wanted, first-clas- s ring makers ongold opsy nnd single stone rings F. XZlrnMltnn, 214 8, 12th st . Phlla Pa

LABORERS

Laborers white and colored, wanted forTenna. R R., steady otlt advancementfor men with ability, can board with thecompany at very reasonable cost If desired.
Apply 43 N. 17th st.

LABORERS, white and colored, good wages An.ply, ready for work. The Barrett Co.. Mar.garet and Bermuda sts, Frankford.

LABORERS wanted to clean streets; white orcolored Apply estate of David McMann sta.bles. Haines nnd Magnolia ave., Oermantownor office. Post Ofllce Bldg., Cermaniown andChelten aves
LABORERS wanted, steady work Pearson &Ludascher Lumber Co .Westmoreland stvvhf
LABORERS foreign nationality, for firebrickplant, good wages Apply 1,15 N 11th st
LABORERS In woodworking plant. Aonl.Oeo Wfimlth
LABORERS wanted, steady work, good wages.

WJIJiamFoster 1208 N 31st at.
MAN strong, joung. 22 "to 25 yenrs old. work jri

warehouse nnd assist In shipping, hard work!
good chance for advancement for right manstste wsges. P H3"SLcdgerOrflce.

MAN wanted to superintend running-sas- h
ee--

ehelsijL.: WSV
MARINE DRAFTSMAN FIRST CLASS WAVT.ED ACCUSTOMED TO HULL AND EN'OIVt."

FOOT B5TH TO 57T1I STS .BROOKLYN. NY.'

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
trlcal Installation In largo group of bulldinto be erected In China, state age. educationexperience, family nnd salary &?

MIANKjSuob,,. s?.,c.t -
MEN Wanted, a few

for a e selling proposition: not oTrt."nary canvassing, ih'' Est.tS'Trust UuflaTn,0
J1K'."rvntea' bollermakers. loc0moTl7ema:chlnlsts, car repair men, locomot??.cleaners. P.nna. It lTl1'VnJg,C0,mt'v,
MEN wanted for heavy sutslda work- - t..n"

".K'Sff. "A ",, ! .'"'. .ood
".. u.uicr wince.

eevT rE-T-

Brass moldersouT of nVr:Vlell,: -- r"!.1". work; .Positions
furnish A- -l refer'enrc. ' i Z Ich 11 "ihvT.Tl'
Ktfd. can earn 15 75 to 0 pe?day pfece.

dally'durinV
,e,a9mannwho6?em.rn7,?ai',r,k.0?hIdia'
woklngndLTtaM30!r "hViV

ORDER CLERK. accusTSmed to answeringPhones, for sales department: 17Ply Comptroller. 24tfWB0mcnielTt P
"ti iiusr ... . -

. " miiH WUUKKUS
j?iIp0weO,a.ffirs owutn.fd,ow.work und

b'tf'nd'k'5"8- - 5F"'""rhour
SULPHITE PULP 53 ft?rACID MAKERS ,.:..:...". cental K?ur
HEATER ENGINEERS lis nI Kf IMust furnish A-- l references which wiffhTi'

free board .ndodl:Ing. Reply stating aga, experience andPisces of
PATTERNMAKERS"Experienced men wanted who can furnish A.ireferences for n work; goodand expenses: writs, stating age. it7

wIl!ih,r-.un""-
1,

or nonunion aicdpraVlous
n'o'o'm'

P11E8BMAN Experienced alw u Bressm.n

s
HELP WANTED IftALJ

Cenllriitd Irom rrrcedlng c,

-- METAL PATTERNYORKRS
WANTED

MUST BB FIR8T CLASS

DODOE BROTHERS
DETROIT. MICH.

STEEL WORKERS
POSITIONS OPEN FORPUDDLERS. f4KEI.PP.rtR p.v'ji.VjJlK-V- l
HOOK-U- P MEN OUT OF TOWN Sd&
SALARY AND EXPENSES, WRITP1 S&
ING AGE. NATIONALITY VAittlil
UNION OR NONUNION av- - V!"Dil
PLACES OF KMPLOYMENT, i".i W1LI.tin IVCffflTlniTITi!::::." :.v"i,"i "'.'"'vr.os v. v. -
"""vj -i IS WUIllbAMUT ST.. vAYORK,

SALES DEPARTMENT ASSISTANT-(Mechanic-
al)

for position In general ,..
v4-i- H'Jui fa

snondence and telephone calls
nulrea energy and a large ail.together with a considerable ntij,i.v'

ability, must write clear cone", fl"--!
ters and be quick and accurate with st.lflexperienced In engineering products mlSeMturlng. desirable pleasant eortittaSj
with suburban plant, state nge,
detail-an- salary expected In order
Interview. " "cwi

NEI.HON VAI.VB COMPANY
Chestnut Hill Philadelphia Pi.

SALESMEN

Ou r new proposition Is the talk nf tlm:.'frywhere No wonder thev ... .,!"!
money the new Liberty Loan bond arrt.izment la what does it Come
about II. We need a few nt.l.1..."!',
to replace those going to war We want 2!!
who nre looking for permanent places ?!?

n.mlinl wOC,l

Encyclopaedia Brltannlca Co , 139 s lsts 4
cor. Walnut. wl

SALESMEN
Owing to enlistments we hare a nnmv :.'

vacancies In our sales force thstfilled oulckly bv educated Americans sVAlS
permanent positions, advancement Is IS!
within 30 dajs to most of those who Join mnow. a gnineu with sell nc ewi..ibllltle. vastly superior to
sell this summer, references required, driwh.vvwu,,.. - .ww. utu.ii .vnirai j

STENOGRAPHER, male. In shlppHgTsie. nil
5lri Apply handwriting stating exoliV5i
vt liiia l.eqger urflce "" i

STICKER HANDS wonted .... T
LudaacherLumber CoVestmnreland it wmJ
" ""r-'- " Aianutacturlng eeratiijmaking paper contalnera to replace tui ?I3
wishes to sell a few hundred shares ef sX?J
commission only. M 347. Ledger Central j

niciijitv.r;i.;i'i;UH wnnted experienced
The Snellenburg Clothing Co llrosd sod WttLi
lace sts rear door fourthflooi; .m

TWIST HANDS 3Good positions open for men experienced irthis line jyork good
nnd exnenses nald Eni?ll-7- 7 op jltn,,i,... vc
ferred, must furnish first-clas- s refer.naV
Call or write Room 202 74 Cortland! ftJNew York

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- ENGINE AND
TURRET LATHE HANDS FOR OUIl

NIOIIT SHIFT ON mON AND
STEEL VALVE WORK. FOX

LATHE OPERATORS FOR
Ol'll BRASS VALVFS

DEPARTMENT, ON
THE DAY SHIFT

For first-clas- s men we have steady wort
and good pay with exceptionally den-an-tshop conditions. Apply either by
letter or In rerson to superintends,! t
the works Penna Railroad station tlNelmoor. or Chestnut Hill trolley ea
Germsntown ave to Willow Grove art,:
take Jitney to work,

NELSON VALVE CO,
CHESTNUT HILL, PIIILA., PA.

WANTED
MOLDERS AND P. TTERNMAKEHS

FOR LARGE AND MEDIUM SIZED
WORKt GOOD WAGES AND STEADY
WORK WRITE OR CALL THS
WESTINGHOU8E FOUNDRIES. TRA!.
IOIID. PA.

WANTED GOOD BI.ACKSM1TH3 BOILE1
MAKERS AND HELPERS TO 00 1
FRANCE WITH U S ENGINEERS' W
SERVES. WILL WORK WITH RAlLROi
SHOPMEN BACK OF FIRING LINES. X I

PLY AT RECRUITING STATIOV HAli
HUll.m.NU, JUNIPER AND BANBOf BT8JT I

o rtjir wanted Apply impaisi i
wooien co , .Main ana uecior sts tantrum

WEAVERS wanted, male, on plain white wort!
good wages Imperial Woo'en Co . Mala ui
Rector sts , Manayunk. a

YOUNG MAN to learn laboratory appirttt.
business, high school education preferred. t
not necessary, this should be of unusual I-
nterest to onr who wishes advancement u
meriteo r wis, linger central ,

YOUNG MAN. 18 to 20 for general office vror. j
wno can operate typewriter chance lor
vanrrranni i- - eeip, meager urnce

YOUNG MAN wanted In hat store. 2780 0r--
mancown ave.

General
DRAFTSMEN, several lnn I".--. l.trt no: Ifft

CHANICAL ENGINEER joung graduate, f
nlant iv.rb tlnO,l ..! DI VT V.Hm

OINEER 12000 MECHANICAL E.NQINBs

A.tu UK&iu.Nuii for automatio tnacnuirrr.
about 12500. SALESMAN, voung collet. DM
preierrea. iu.i.'o. malksviain young
chanleal engineer J1200. BOOKKEEPER. J
rr4T fM.nieu'H j tla lift iAo I

ft.md.!. tnn, man IB ,'n "ft ilO ltll
STENOGRAPHERS. JI5 JI8,' t20 BOl
N ESS SERVICE CO 1301 Land Title lilS

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, wanted, malt
lemaie; one experienced in coai compinr
counts preferred; must be able to keep ra
rjlete set of hooks end do erenernl office Wfl

for further particulars address underline
giving experience, reierences ana ssisrr ;
pciea nun Land en., uicameia.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMA- IJ.il

CHAMBERMAID wants position country ef Hf i
shore, wiling to do soma washing, C ! I
L,eu ger u fnee

CHAMBERMAID or waitress, woman'
situation, reference. ut2 H Taney st.

mill, wl.hea phimhwwnrL ne Itnii.eivnrk . SIS

fsmlly, seashore or countr reforence. IsssJ
N Wanamaker st , West PhlladlJphlai2l

GlltL wants rhnmtierwnrle or housework.
wash'g and Iron'g, best ref 2526 Almond,

GIRL colored, wishes nursing? chambermalil
watting city or seashore 2.-- T cjamano.

.NURSE trained, kind trustworthy, would ;
,,,u ianv jiivmiu lu ecit.liuio ui ..---

experienced with Infants references. "JJ
leer llrnneh Aliq iB. nnrl Mnnfirom.ry -

jxunar. I'racucai to take enure cn-- e' " r..
valid lady, c 120. Ledger Office. - ,,g

T.iTr,"oT, rr..i; :.... , inaioujvicj, practical, wianen nrrvuu. v. - -- -.

case. 11)0, Led BrB514 OermajitajsjiJ!
NURSERY GOVERNESS, excellent ref I c"lJ

preferred, very capable. 1623 P. -- .t". "ir
STENOGRAPHER, executive ability. .corspt 4

capable, salary 118-12- F 753.Led(er Ctti
SITUATIONS WANTED-MAj- gjil

IlOnKKREPEIl. Ihnrnnirhlv einerlanCrd.
will audit, open, close, write-u- .books..
or evening; monerata terms, .u
Woodland 4163 M.

BUTLER, colored, wishes position for 4 rl
weeks, city or country, gooa reierenc. -

nuuer, 2uoz ruzwatep st. -
uj .jr-i-v AilU VA1.C1 WttllVS yw.inv" ." -- : TSIilfamily; beat of ref. required PJiUa.JxLJ.Wm
BUTLER, Japanese, wishes position; Diet ri--

ences nisni, aua n, istn st
CKAIIFFKltlt m. hnu.em.n rolnr.d. waoUT

tlon, private; take cars of car, lawn. "J
very useiui insias or outsiae, n era
exper : age .u: tall, neat, nonesi aim '

reference. W. F. R.. 110 S. 20th.
CHAUFFEUR, desires posltlonTprlvati fisl

ie years experience; goou repaid
De Lancey at.

CHAUrFEUR. colored, desires position, IImsj
reference. William Baguy, j.iub.

ClIEMIHTrtY fjresal aludent. 1 year's 1"
lory exp , deslrea position where aJMncu
depends on Individual ifer,i1

GARDENER, single, experienced, desires
tlonl canabte of taktnr charge gentles1
place. Address 2054 St. AlbajlS -

HOUSEWORK Japanese wants rhjr1.ifcl.wora, amaii lamny; reterencee.
vine ec.

MAN. experienced business, middle isd.
posvion; gooa oooKKerper snu JiVv-- . liL I

rect. ana accurate; best reis -- " v--j
. T1..M--..' a - Ilkft-Cl-

work; good references. Address w- -
,

O W St.

"N.NP. W?J!., colored wlih tgW
iiiuBt Kinsion mi. nvv '";;r

SPECIAL WORK sistematlslne and aecog
by tha hour or day by high-grad- e

mM..r mile.
BTKNOURAPitER. asnratary or "iiSVMr old, raarrt. 15 7fr."?,luring concern I 'ih! j

w.ri sciea as trusiaa IHWi Jtlmsjsl rasas swsnALtKiA illUni loum --B?1gjrttxTt"tr't' wt


